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Enterprise internal management control system is an organic system of the 
overall scientific and efficient control at all levels., which ensure the production and 
business operation activities operate orderly and efficiently. To establish good 
enterprise internal management control system is the right way to keep enterprise 
healthy and effective. There are some existing problems to be solved in enterprise 
internal management control of Chengjiao Mine. The purpose of this paper is to 
solve above-mentioned problems based on strategic execution suburban coal mine 
management control perspective. 
 From the development situation of suburb coal mine, this paper focuses on the 
analysis of strategic planning, organization and process control, system, human 
resource management, the present situation of the comprehensive budget 
management, fine management of the mine, and finds that the main problems are 
difficulty in the collaborative goal, strategic communication and management system 
of enforcement, multifarious evaluation system, incentive form is single and so on. 
Chengjiao Mine needs to follow the principle of management control innovation. 
Three typical control models are selective analyzed and some contributions are 
described as the following: On the basis of combining the reality and all 
considerations of Chengjiao Mine This paper establishes a new control system of 
suburban coal mine. Moreover.This paper presents an assurance institution on the 
execution of production security and management control system of Chengjiao Mine 
accordance with the strategic execution in order to realize the goal of enterprise 
control and evaluation system, the effective objective of internal marketization 
management and enterprise happiness culture. 
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分权的角度，将公司的内部管理组织系统分为 U 型结构、H 型结构和 M 型结构
的三种类型。U形结构是一种高度集权的组织结构；H结构是一种控股公司结构
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